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A B S T R A C T

We demonstrate a rare case of lingual thyroid together with squamous cell carcinoma of the base of tongue. 54-year-

-old patient presented with left sided lymph node enlargement in regions II, III and IV, without any clinical symptoms.

Physical examination revealed semicircular bulge at the base of tongue measuring 30x20 mm and tumorous lesion was

suspected. Neck ultrasound showed pathological enlargement of lymph nodes and FNA of lymph node revealed squa-

mous carcinoma cells in the smear. Further investigation included CT and MRI of the neck depicted ectopic thyroid tis-

sue in base of tongue and enlarged and necrotic lymph nodes in regions II and III. Primary carcinoma could not be de-

picted. Biopsy of the lingual mass was performed and histology confirmed ectopic thyroid tissue. Physical examination

of the oral cavity was repeated and suspicious area on the left side of the tongue base near ectopic thyroidal tissue was

identified. Histology after biopsy confirmed squamous cell carcinoma with superficial growth. This case emphasizes the

important role that collaboration of radiologist and otorhinolaryngologyst has in correctly diagnosing oropharyngeal

pathology. Also, we underline the importance of careful oropharyngeal region screening in case of unknown pathologic

lymphadenopathy, when the possibility of oropharyngeal cancer has to be considered.
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Introduction

Of all ectopic thyroids 90% are found to be lingual1. It
is a rare congenital anomaly appearing with prevalence
of 1:1000002. Patients may present with an asymptom-
atic posterior reddish tongue base mass, signs of dyspho-
nia, throat fullness, dysphagia or rarely with hypothyroi-
dism3,4. Squamous cell carcinoma is the most common
cancer of the base of tongue. Patients frequently present
with advanced disease because of the occult nature of as-
sociated symptoms.

Case Report

Our 54-year-old patient presented with left sided
lymph node enlargement in regions II, III and IV without
any other clinical signs. Physical examination of the oral
cavity revealed semicircular bulge at the base of tongue

measuring 30x20 mm and tumorous lesion was sus-
pected. Neck ultrasound and FNA of pathologically
enlarged lymph node in region II and III was performed.
Squamous carcinoma cells were identified in the smear
of lymph node. Further investigation included CT and
MRI of the neck, which depicted sharply, bordered forma-
tion measuring 30x23x20 mm in tongue base and en-
larged, necrotic lymph nodes in regions II and III. (Fig-
ure 1–5) There was no thyroid gland in cervical neck, in
expected position. CT and MRI characteristics of lingual
mass displays intense homogenous enhancement resem-
bled ectopic thyroid tissue. Diagnosis of lingual thyroid
was supposed. Blood test results showed that patient was
euthirotic. There were no other suspected pathology in
scanned neck region. Primary carcinoma could not be de-
picted at that time, by imaging. Biopsy of the lingual
mass was performed and histology confirmed ectopic thy-
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roid tissue. During controlled physical examination, sus-
picious area measuring 10x10 mm on the left side of the
tongue base, near ectopic thyroid, was identified. Histol-
ogy after biopsy confirmed squamous cell carcinoma with
superficial growth. Radical neck dissection, chemother-
apy and radiation were performed.

Discussion

Lingual thyroid results from failure of the thyroid
gland to descend from the foramen cecum to the lower

neck5. Even with normal appearing thyroid gland, resid-
ual thyroid tissue may appear anywhere along the
thyroglossal tract1. Approximately two thirds of the pa-
tients with lingual thyroid lack thyroid tissue in neck,
lake our patient2. In 75% lingual thyroid is the only func-
tioning thyroid tissue. The standard treatment of ectopic
thyroid varies. Surgical treatment is preferred when
there are symptoms like dysphagia or dyspnea.

The diagnosis of lingual thyroid is usually made clini-
cally and radionuclide scanning is used to confirm the di-
agnosis. Because of pathologic lymph nodes, in our case,
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Fig. 1. Unenhanced axial scan through the base of tongue shows

centrally placed lingual thyroid, at the expected location of fora-

men cecum. Within sharply delineated and hyperdense lesion

numerous small calcifications are visible. Bulging of the lesion

into pharynx is evident.

Fig. 2. Contrast enhanced axial scan shows intensive enhance-

ment of the lingual thyroid.

Fig. 3. On the left side, in region II a necrotic lymph node is visi-

ble. This sagittal T1 WI MRI scan shows sharply delineated le-

sion at the base of tongue, at the expected location of foramen ce-

cum. The signal of this lesion is isointensive with surrounding

musculature.

Fig. 4. This sagittal T2 STIR MRI scan shows sharply delin-

eated lesion at the base of tongue with higher signal intensity

compared to surrounding musculature.
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first diagnostic methods were Ct and MR targeting pri-
mary cancer.

Approximately 70% of patients with tongue base tu-
mors present with advanced disease, stage III or IV. Inci-
dence of lymph node metastases at presentation is 75%.
Lymphatic spread may occurs bilaterally to submandi-
bular, sublingual, and high jugular nodes. In pathological
lymphadenopathy of II. and III. region in certain we
should think about a possible primary tumor of the
mouth and tongue, which can be superficial and there-
fore less accessible radiological methods. So, in our case,
we clinically suspected primary lingual carcinoma, but at
that time could not be depicted by imaging.

Therefore, we emphasize the importance of coopera-
tion between radiologist and otolaryngologist, particu-
larly in the oropharyngeal region where the surface
pathological lesions can occur. While they do not infil-
trate the deeper structures, with radiological methods it
may be difficult to see them.

Lingual thyroid was correctly diagnosed using radiol-
ogy imaging techniques but primary carcinoma, regard-
ing the small size and superficial growth of the lesion,
could not be depicted. Vicinity of ectopic thyroid gland is
also likely to complicate an accurate diagnosis.
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BOLESNIK SA JEZI^NOM [TITNJA^OM I PLANOCELULARNIM KARCINOMOM BAZE JEZIKA

– PRIKAZ SLU^AJA

S A @ E T A K

Prikazali smo rijedak slu~aj jezi~ne {titnja~e udru`ene sa planocelularnim karcinomom baze jezika. Bolesnik u dobi
od 54 godine se prezentirao sa ljevostranim ~vorovima na vratu u regiji II, III i IV, bez drugih simptoma. Citolo{kom
punkcijom ~vora su dobivene maligne plo~ate stanice. Fizikalnim pregledom je uo~ena polukru`na tvorba baze jezika
suspektna na tumor. Daljnje pretrage su uklju~ivale CT i MR vrata te su pokazale ektopi~no tkivo {titnja~e u bazi jezika
i pove}ane nekroti~ne ~vorove u regijama II i III. Nije prikazan promarni karcinom. Biopsijom baze jezika je potvr|ena
ektopi~na {titnja~a. Ponovljen je klini~ki pregled usne {upljine, te je detektirano suspektno podru~je na lijevoj strani
jezika blizu ektopi~ne {titnja~e. Ponovljena biopsija je potvrdila planocelularni karcinom. Ovaj slu~aj nagla{ava potrebu
suradnje radiologa i otorinolaringologa potrebnu za to~nu dijagnostiku orofaringealne regije. Tako|er napominjemo
va`nost egzaktnog pregleda orofarinksa kod nepoznate limfadenopatije, gdje treba razmotriti mogu}nost primarnog
tumora orofarinksa.
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Fig. 5. This axial T2 MRI scan shows sharply delineated high

signal lesion, placed medially at the base of tongue.
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